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OBTECTIVES

I.

Primorily provides socfol welfore by ossisting.in the'relief
distress, sickness, suffering, destitution or helplessness,'

2.

Provide on enquiry, onswering ond odvisory service
obove project;

3.

Co-operof

4.

Sponsor ond encouroge continued reseorch into the neqd,s of the
community and opply those findings for the development of the
progromme;

5.

Focus ottention on ony sociol needs
residents to meet these needs,'

6.

Stimulote ond provide chonnels for individuol ond group porticipotion

7.

e with on ossist in the co-ordinotion
working in the oreo;

of

to

poverty,

ossist .with the

groups ond ogencies

in the oreo.ond

in the development of services in the

of

enoble local

oreo;

Any other object consistent with Community Aid, the Boord ondlor
'members moy odopt
from time-to-time qt meetings colled pursuont
to these rules.

'

QUALIFICAT'ON FOR MEMBERSH'P

1.
2.
3.

Every member sholl hold

4.

Groups ond orgonisotions interested in sociol services in the orea,, but
not octively engoged, moy opply or be invited to oppllt for membership
ond be designoted "Society members't

5.

Corporote

6-

Eoch member, whether individuol, corporote, agency, society or
orgonisotionol, in ottendonce of meetings, sholl hove ane vote only
os per Rule 5,5, regordless of the number of shores held ond there
shott be no proxy votes os per Section 86(9) of the Act;

ot leost one shore;

Membership moy be corporote

or individuol;

Agencies octively engoged in sociol services in the oreo moy opply,
membership ond sholl be designoted os
Mem
bers't:
Agency
't

or be invited to opply, for

, ogency, society or orgonis otionol members sholl be represented by individuols nominoted in writing by their orgonisotion
os their representotive or olternote representotive.

7. There shol/ be no joint shoreholding;
8. A member who hos hod no contoct with the SocietY for o period of
yeors moy houe their shore or shores forfeited as provided in
Rule 22.

two
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BOARD OF DTRECIIORS'

-

(elected 'J.6/9/8.6)
(elected 76/9/e6)
(elected 75/9/87)
(elected 75/9/87)
(elected 75/9/87)
(resigned t9/4/88)
(elected 75/9/87 to 1988)
(elected t6/9/86)
(Deceased Alrgust 1988)
(elected 76/8/88 to t9A9')
(elected t5/9/87)
(elecled 75/9/87)
(elected 75/9 /87)
(elected t5/9/97)
(elected 76/9/86)

Margare.t Barry
Dr. Ronald Beazley
Helen Bonanno

Beverley Briggs
Lou Davls
Harry Field

Loretta Fogarty
Terry Folan
Miles Lalor
Brian Moore

Kate MumbulIa
Syrus Razzaghipour

Haro1d Smart
Fred Turvey
Harvey Volke

cotrtulrrEEs
Management Commj.ttee

Irgrcl!

1e87-1q88

Harold Smart, Loretta Fogarty, Ron
Beazleyr MarEaret Barry and Terry Folan.

:

Commlttee:

Vcjlke, Helen Bonanno, Harry
!?tygY
Field, Syrus Razzaghipour, Ley-piig
Lee, Pesa Aloislo.

Aboriginal Committee:

Ivllles_La1or, Loretta Fogarty, Lou Dav5.s,
Beverley Briggs, Brenda Maling, poppyBernhard, Mac Si1va, Llnda gell and"

Colin

Festival
E

Commltteec

lyr:elses!_g9r[1!!ee

James.

Kate Mumbulla, Brenda Maling.
I

Fred Turvey

WE ARE ME!8ERS OF:

Australian Council of Social Services

Community ChiId Care Co-op. Ltd.
Community Informatlon Develo.pment Association

Co-operation Federatlon of N.S.W
Ethnlc Communltles Council of N.S.W.
Inner. Sydney Mlgrant Interagency
Inner Sydney Nelghbourhood Centres Forum
rnner sydney Reglonal council for social Development
Interagency Mlgratlon Group
Loca1 Community Services Associ.ation
NSW Council of Social Services
NSW Grant-ln-Aid Mlgrant workers, & Agencies cg-op. Ltd.
NSW Shelter Co-op. Ltd
People for Nuclear Dlsarmament
Radio Eastern Sydney
Redfern Aboriglnal Community youth Support Scheme
south sydney committee of the Austrarian Assistance pran

-6South Sydney Communlty Transport Committee
S.outh Sydney Youth. Services Committee
South West.Inner Sydney Houslng Co-op. Ltd
Sydney University Settlement
Tenantsf Unlon of NSW Co-op. Ltd
Workers I Heal.th Centre

STAI? (as at September,

:::

:)

a

7

1988)

Nelghlesl[eeg-gs! t qc-Bleies!
C.o-ordi-nator:

Typist:

Accounts Clerk:
Cleaner:
Cleaner:

NelI Stuart (resigned 7/9ieg)

Andrew Hazel (gppol4ted' 29/8/88)
'Jeanettg
Latrn. (2Ofrrs per wee\)
Laurel Sommer'.( 14hrs .per wgek )
Lambrini Kakoliris
John Kakotrirls'

rgres !-9essgg l9x-Eeeegtse-tsreies!
Cemmunity Development'Off lcer: Lee Ley-Plng..,(4 days)" r.
Pesa Alolsio (L4hrs.per week)
Community. Resoupie Officer!
u

l,r:

aPgsig$s l-gessslrlx-Ee sesrse lrgieg!
Senior Community Resource gFflcer: Brenda Mallng
Comnnunity Resource Officer,/Youth Worker: MEc Sllva
Meropy" Berhhard
Community .Fesource Offibers
(4 days per webk)
Llnda'Bel1
Typi s t/Receptioni s.t i
: ;',.'. .,:,''r,:'

.-

,:*'

-

-

Staff Changes
..;1..,
It was with regret that Co-ordinaLor, Neil StuarfB resignatlon
.? r ,..
was accepted from 7 September, 1988. Andrew Hazel, was
'
.:...
position
August,
1988;-.
t,he
from.
29
appointed to
Marla V"lentic and Racquel Tapia were empioyed .dn 3 grant fqom
me, to"coniPlete the' CommunitY
Service Director until 3Lst December, €198.7. . !:
',
r" :t ,' t., 't
Staffing of Related Projebts
, i
,,
S.outh Sydney Cornmunity Aid sponsors a numb:ef 'of pro jects. Some
are shoit-term, others on-going. . some gpelate As par! of,
-

Communi.tyA1d,othensarevirtua11yau!3no1'no9F..'

Under a grant received from' the Depaitment of Youth. & Community
Services and .adminlstered by South Sydney Communlty''Afd;, Fhe
South Sydney Youth Services Commlttee operates e DPlached' Youth Worker broject. Shane Brown is.the Detached Youth
worker. From 19 Augustll=fg6FlBEne has gone on 9 months leave.
Wayne Sonter has been appointed to the poBition.
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under an arrangement between south sydney community Aid and
the south sydney comrnunity Transport committee, tha funds
of the Transport committee are administered by community Ald
yho-supplles offlce space, some office equlpment, telephone,
typlng and copying services. Helen Aston renaini as tire
Co-ordinator.
The Transport commlttee sponsors a H.A.c.c. proJect whlch
employs a Co-ordlnator and a bus driver. ivlax Goldlnq was
appointed on !3/7/87 and left 7t/5/88. Esib.r. r"lty. ,"."
appointed on 78/5/88. Mira Secorov remaiffi

sv9ley Tenants Advice & Referrar servj.ce and south sydney
Ald conti.nue an agreement whereby Communlty Aldadminlsters grant monles received from the DepartmenL of

Th"
Community
Housing.
Two

staff, Mar1o, Iogre and Beth Newell,
ts RdvlEffiEFer-ra I SffiEsearch

Tenan

are employed by the

I(gIen Cummlngs left on 31st December t9B7
the pFo-IeE

project officer,

on

completlon of

The Redfern Tenants Association entered into an agreement
whereby communlty Aid administered a grant from the communlty
Arts Board to enable the Association to start up CTV-1
Royce Sutcllffe was re-employed from I/L/B9sydney community Aid administered a pEp grant received
fouth
by the south sydney Youth services committee. Bruce Grant
y?s employed ta staff the project from June 2975ffiE3Lst December, 7987.

Volunteers
Ernie Ridding has continued to do handyman and repalr Jobs
for the agency and clients.
The coffee shop,/Fgglish conversatj.on Group has been maj.ntalned on Thursday mornings by Kim pavlovich.

Volunteers have helped with the South Sydney Festlval.

Directofs and members contribute their work voluntarily to
the Board and Commlttees.
Student Placements
Llsa Clement and Chrls'peken started cn May 30, 19g6,
' - --' a.50 day
placement with South Sydney Communlty Aid.'
Bernard Tabi worked with communlty Aid for 5 days as part of
the prepiratory course for the weifare certificate.

.8A'D - A COMMUN'TY

SOUTH SYDNEY COMMUNTTY
FOR SOUTH SYDNEY

RESOURCE CENTRE

- ft.,j..).

:"

:: :. j' :''-'i't,,'.', '.

:
'Woiking With Groups,
"
.Ihe.resources of South Sydney Communiiy,A,ia'o-re oo.oiloble fo .work.with
oiy, group in the-Squth Sydney oreo who is.g. lp"tber, w6sse'oim's.ore ,
consistent with ours oi who represents tosks ond people. ne:lone iaorking,
with.

Stoff ore ouoiloble to work with these grouOs-: Orrl*tittl'o." int hetping
people with the process in moking deciiionsi: in ,firrding. out where to get
infornotion, ond in moking ovoiloble infotrnoti.on;' '. '..r . :,,... '-i. '..'.'
We moy be able to help with typing, .copying; work.spgffi, dlstribgting,
informotion, Iette.rs, etc., meeting spoce.' .:i ,
;. , .i":
: 'i.' i'

Sociol Welfore Servicq

Office Hours:
Ielephone Nos:

-

Fridoy
. j ''1
i-: i
9.00omto12.30pm' ' .
1.30pm to 4.30pm
-...i:
Mondoy

to

-

699-4073, 699-2260 ond 699-9391.'

Our stoff ore ovoiloble to anyone to discuss in a friendly an! infsrmol
otmosphere ony motters which ore of concer4. . lf we eonnot .direstly
ossist the person, then we will refer the person to gopeone' rpho coo
ossist. lf we connot provide the inforng[ion which iq poqgh!, then-,we
will get the informotion for the person.
.

Some

of the motters we help people with
Welfore rights
finonciol problems
occom modotion problem
consurner rights

ore:-

s

family problems

tenonts odvice
immigrotion problems.

*

Ienontst

Advice Service

*

As well os being ovoiloble during the obsve offic.e hours. to provide odvice
tenonts, we ottend to the lenonts' lJnion Hotline on one morning o
ringing in;"
week, when we provide immediote phone adviee to
.|.:uot*:
1:i.,
r"r.'
.;
Coffee ShoplEnglish Conversotion
On Thursdoys, between 10.00om ond 2.A0pm, Q group of rhoinly women
come together for o sociol tolk over coff ee. ln this' Morinof. and-casuol
setting there is on opportunity to proctise conversotiogol, eUery day English.

*

PrintinglTyping

to to

At o very
individtiols

*

reosonoble chorge,
groups.

or

we.will do typing on'd

iobs for

Repoirs to Household Applionces
Ernie Ridding is the fellow who repoirs household opplionces ond other smoll
lobs. Apply through our office.
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SEEBEIABY:S-BEPOBI

is

no report from the secretary, as an office-bearer
of the Board of Dlrectors. The co-ordlnator has acted as
executlve secretary to the Board of Dlrectors.
There

Neil Stuart,
Cs=srdinatsE.
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10NEIGHtsOURHOOII CENIRE REPORT

Ihe Neighbourhood Centre project of South Sydney Conmunity Aid hos conto perform very well, despite difficulties.

tinued

The difficulties we hove ore in not hoving odequote resources to be oble to
meet the demand creoted by the impoct of Government ond privote sector intervention in the community, either directly or indirectly, not for the benefit
of this community but for the benefit of others. There is neither justice nt
equity in thot.
The primory objective of SSCA moy be stoted os:-

*

ochieye ment

of sociol equity ond sociol justice for
of South Sydney

ond with the people

The chief strotegy to enoble SSCA to ochieve the obove objective is thot of
functioning os o community resource ond in such o woy os to ensure unfettered
occess to thot resource. This we try to do by (o) providing our humon resources within our premises, so thot persons, groups, or organisotions moy goin
occess by coming to our premises; ond (b) dispersing our. humon resources within the community so thot occess by persons, groups, or orgonisotions is there
where those persons, etc. ore.
The objectives of the Neighbourhood Centre Project ore subordinqte to the
objectives of Community Aid os o whole. Yet the brood objectives of Community
Aid ore olso the objectives of the severol projects which comprise SSCA.
Operotion otly South Sydney Community Aid comprfses severo, core proiects, fet
olso functions os on entity. fhe Neighbourhood Centre Project qcts to enoble
Community Aid to function os on entity, while itself being one of those core
prot\-,
ln some instonces eoch core project is itself involved in other period,,'L:ls of Community Aid, either olone or in collaboration with other
is South Sydney Community Aid os o
cu;iriiit.rtiLy groups. ln other instonces
wjr:1. wttich is involved in other periodic projects ogoin either olone or in
coitoboratim with other community groups. The Co-ordinotor is the moior
resource person for the Neighbourhood Centre Project, os well os functioning os
r,'re co-oroinotorladministrotor of the whole cluster of core projects.

i."

ic

it

-

South Sydney Community Aid is o multicultural orgonisotiin - in its membership,
its stoff, ond in its work with ond within thd community. We ore porticulorly
identified with the Aboriginol community ond with non-English-speoking-bockground"
persons.

People Coming

Io This Rgsoqrqes

Ceatre

The resources ovoiloble are primorily our humon resources, some being provided
by the Neighbourhood Centre project itself, most being provided by our
Aboriginol and Migront projects.
Providing occess
.forms.'-

*
*

of

individuol persons

to our humon resources tokes the following

obtoining informotion, either verbol or written or printed,
enobling the person to oct on their concern;
the resource worker octing os o broker or go-between such
thot the person is given occess to further resources;

-

11

-

obtoining the. resour'ce worker,s help in tobbyingl
odvocoting with resource keepers, or with righ{s
kgeperg or 'with deniers of resources or rigits;
obtoining directly from our resources some cosh
ossistonce - limited to necessory ossistonce with
fores ond, in the cose of Aboriginol peisons,
ossistonce with funerol expenses.

of persons lgving occess to us in this woy hos been obout g0 o
of which obout 5A%
ore persons born outsiae 6f Austrolio ond obout
25% ore .Aboriginols. ln the cose of Aboriginol youth, occess to our.reThe

.numb-er

month,

is Providfr by locoting our youth workei completely owoy from the
premises. Ihese contocts ore not numericolly recorded.

sources

.

.cont.inue to provide o tenonts odvice seryice on
Wednesdoy morning shift on the Tenontst Hoiline.
W.e

o daily bosis; we do the

p.the1 pers.onl, groups, or orgonisotions come to the centre to goin occess to
the few physical resources we provide, such os copying, typing,- jhione, or to
use the centre os o meeting ploce,. or to goin occess 1o iu'ei{ioourhood Centre
stoff to consult regording community concZrns.

Reources Out

ln

The Community

js the moior goat of the Neigh bourhood

proiect,

Centre
synonymous with
itfrrisbeing the mojor srroregic goor of south sydney
cdmiuniii'eial
The need for occess is usually focussed oround some objecttve shored by
o group
persons, either os on infoimol group or os o formol o,rgonigc/"ion. Much
the occess comes obout through Community Aid,s octive involvement in the of
vorious linking structures in the community. rhe resou..., rnonoira nv
Communiry Aid ore thus not only occessibie to the community Uit ore ot the
cj-.pi.'sol of ond in effe.ct manoged by the community, within ini-potiry guide/ines/constroints negotioted with Conmunity Aid.

of

On occosions the resultont developmentlresponse is one moinly determined by
Community Aid.
The resources we.have ore primorily our humon resources, cgming
oll our
proiects, but heovily from the. Neighbourhood Centre prolect.' Oui from
community
resource workers ore occessible moinly in o developmeniol role, so thot octi'ng
together there might be developed oppropriote qction to ochieyl sociol eluity'
ond sociol justice.

The vorious linking structures in which the Neighbourhood Centre project either
olone or in colloborotion with other Communiti eia projects, is oitiiety involved
ore.'-

City Migront lnterogency
I* l!19,
GIA Workers & Agencies to-6p.
l.qn9r lVdnef Regionat Councit'for Socio I Development
*I Neighbourhood
Centres Forum
* South Sydney Youth
Seryices
* South Sydney Committee
of the AAp
Aboriginol
Community
Youth Support
*I fedfern
Ethnic Communities Council
* South Sydney Aged Seryices Committee

-12*
*
/'

South Sydney Child At Risk Committee
Community Lioison Committee of Clevelond St.High School
L.C.S.A.

Arising from this link-up ore developmentslresponses from ond with the community, which are not listed here ond which ore of o brief periodic or od-hoc
noture but which contribute to the deeper development of. the community.
Exomples ore the workshop series of lnner Sydney Regionol Council; the public
meetings on health seryices organised by the AAP, PEP project of Youth

Seryices Committee.

There ore other community responses, mo're specific
ongoing occess to our humon resourcesr.-

in

nature, which hove hod

* the GAMRAD & Erskinevillo youth housing projects of SWISH
Compoign
'+
* SOS
Sydnqy fenonts Advice & Referrol Seryice
* Soufh Sydney Directory
* Compoign for Aged Hostel Accommodotion
* lronion Welfore Associotion
* Africon Peoplefs Orgonisotion
* Alexyts CYSS
Auspicing/Spnsoring Other Groqps
Enobling the community to goin resources ond monagd them is itself o resourcing tosk which the Neighbourhood Centre prol'ect helps in directly by
colloboroting with community groups to provide o legol corporote umbrello ond
an odministrotivelfinonciol monagement seryice. This olso ollows for o more
eff icient u:e of .resources while still ollowing for outonomy of the vorious
proiei. Frojects occessed to these resources ore:-

"
"'
*
*
*
*

South Sydney Youth Services Committee
South Sydney Community Tronsport Committee
(including o HACC proiect)
Sydney Tenonts Advice & Referrol Service
}'outh Accommodation Project of RACYS-ABORA
Redfern fenonts, Assocjotion (including CTV-I)
South Sydney Festivol Committee

ln oddition the Project provides o significant proportion of odministrative support
ond skill to mony of the interogenciesllinking structures ond the community
development projects referred to obove.
Conclusion

The Neighbourhood Centre project continued to provide the overall odministrotive
back-up to Community Aid os o whole i.e. book-keeping, typing, budgeting,
supervision on day-to-doy bosis, stoff counselltng, mointenonce of premisesl
equipmentlsupplies, servicing committees ond the Bosrd of Directors. Thot is
on efficient shoring of resources ond o mutuol support between projects.

Stoff meet weekly to review operotions, ossign tosks, shore worklood, shore
decision-moking. The premises continue to be on effecti.ve bose for our work.

-
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_

l9oin, good monogemeit 6f our coih bolonces ond prudent monogement. of
finonciol resources hos. enlobled us to mointoin o level of finonciit support'
to projects without which seryices would hove to be cut biock. tt is'i-mportont to reolise thot eoch core
t of Community Aid is subsidjsed
bv the
ion's
IOt m
o ttgnt-rope
rhe co-operotive isbeing squeezed from both sides.- inodequote funding to
Pol far increosed non-woge costs, porticulorly, ond decredsng io,iiciiv
to find from our own resources the meons to-poy for the increosed non_
wage costs.

Still, we continue, ond we continue well.

lVeil Stuort,
Co-ordinotor;

{reler1

-a

t'y{-i

ffi#
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COAHAXITI NESOARCE CEflTRE

.

ABORIGIXAL PNOJECT

REPORTS

Caseuork has not been as d,enand,Lng as in the'pa,st, I feel, it i.s
beaause cli.ents are beeoni,ng more auare of the .s.e.nui,ces avai,Lable and ane goi.ng di.rectLy to them. A'l,though "ue sti,L'|. "\iave ciur
cli,entele who feel i,nti.ni.dated about seeking help and feel
e,Lthei a referral 'l,etter or eoen one of the workers to go uith
then for moral support uhi,eh i,s a seroiee f have pnoui,ded
qui,te a Lot. The seru'i.ce most i,nti,mi.dati.ng to e'Li.ents seemg
to be.the Department of EousLng and I haue honestlA felt my
bei,ng thene has helped thein case i,n seeki,ng aecommodati,on.

My work aLth the Koori. eomm'unity has been heavA. Meetings about
the future of the Black lheatre and Lts. resi.dents qnd sti.LL
no defi.ni,te soluti.on is uorryi.ng as tryi,ng to get alternate
aeeommodation f,or the nesidents i,s uerA di'ffi'cult.
Meeti.ngs set-up wi,th the Aborigi.nal Police Li'atson Uni't and
Redfern Police were just starting to get underway pni.or to the
i
ri.ot., so now it seems ue a?e back to sqaare one'.

I am also on the MareLLa Conni,ttee Care-Foree Fos.tering'Agency,
whi.eh I feel i.s a good setui,ee for panents fon whatevet reason
need help uLth the ehildren and the old welfare uhi'eh was a
thneat to them i,s not thene.
MeetLngs set-up by DAA re-amalgamati.on of Comnonwealth
AborLgLnal Departments uere well. attended.
I attended the opening of the neu studios of Radi,o ?EA i,n Bondi.
,Iunction and found thei.r Aboni,gi'na7, component has gsoun ectensi.uely since the days I uisi,ted the old Clanence Street studi.o
ui,th L'ester Bosti,ch whieh 6as re-ally eneouraging.
The up-gnadi.ng of the Abori.gi,nal Eousi.ng Company Conplex is
gradually getting underway, hopefully i.t ui.LL enhance the
Liui,ng standand.s for the resLdents.
1ur Abori.gi,naL Commi,ttee meetings haue been happeni'ng eve?A
second Wednesday of the month. At.tendanee has been good at
ti,mes although i,t i.s iseny hard trying to get people i.nuolued
a,s eue"Aone i.s si,mplg ouer eommi.tted.
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The cLient caseload has been fai,rly. quLet. we conti.nue to
peo-ple to other agen'c,Les sucli as the snith Fani,Ly, st.
llfer
vi'nc'ent de PaaL, -caref orce and sydney ci.ty Mi.ssi.on- ioo' f ood
and mateni.al assistanee.
we I'i'ai.se elosely wit-h the De.partnent

of soeia| gecuni.ta,s
sociaL workers regard,ing soci,al seeurity pnoblems. pur-i.ng
t_he past aea! we haue dealt wi.th a numb-er" oy woiZn who Lo"st
s\eeonting Parents Benefi,ts and wi,dows -pensions because
of new Departmental, poli,cies.
we also haue close contact with the Dept. of Eoueing.
Housing eontinues to be an issue oy major coneern in the
cr?€e. Local, rents'are astronomi.eaT. mai<ing i,t irmpossi,ble
for Low-income faniLies and pensi,onerts to fi.nd oZasinable,
affordabl,e aecomnodation out-side the publ+"c no"rl,.ii-'sa sten.

connunity Ai.d eontinues to assLst on the renants Ailvice
e_ue?u-vedn-esday monning.. staff attended. a
?enants AdvLee workshop duri.ng the yeZr. to i"N"in
iryoo^oti.on.
throughout t4u year T haue att-ended a numben of othet
llyg
Do?Rs.hops and seminars and negularly attend the agzh seruices
meetings.

Eotline Roster

to thank Ernie Riddi.ng for hi,s conti.nui,ng i,nualuable
assistance t'o our clients proi:,i,ai,ng
fri,dges to thoi'u- tn need,.
we haue

rn the Latter.parl 9f Last aea? r was Lnuolued on the supe"uisorg and editorial eommittees of the south sgdney communi.ty
D-irecto.ru, g c_Ep project
empr,oynng two workeis", ai"r+ls"
valentic and Raquel -rapia"
bho'wnlru based at souti-;r;;na

c_onmunita Aid and used thb word, processor
faci,Li.ties at
Redfern community Health centre. The south
sydney iommunity

D_irec-to"a wa,s s,uccessfuT.Ly Launched, at ttrn noLael" roisten
Roundhouse in Late Nouenbbr Last Aea". Copi,es ?nere
sold throughout the south sydney -areo ana ihine are wi,dely
ittzt
copies auaLlabLe far sale al soltn sydney conmunity A,id,.
we wiLL be ue"a For"a to see NeiL Leaue us as co-ond,inator
and wish hi.m aLL the best fqr the future.

rt was with deep sadness that ue recentT,y
of the
passing awau of a-greatly respected fornlerLearnt
colteagLe and
current Board memben, Mil,es Lalor.
Uetopy B,ernhand
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The past twelue months haue been prptty quiet at the front
desk.

inelude initLal contact uith clients seekLng
assistance, and I. also do tApi.ng and photocopyLng, order
and keep stati.onerA up to-date, answering the swi,tchboand"
fi.Ling, keep panphlets up to-date, and onganLse the i,ncoming

My ma'Ln duti,es

and outgoi.ng cor?espondence. South Sydney Community Ai,d conti,nues to parti.ci.pate on the Tenaney Hotl.ine roster on
Wednesday mornings.

Duning the Aea" f haue attended a conputen cou?se at Petersham ?echnieal College, aI.so the staff attended an i.nf ormation sem'i,nar at Social, Secuni.ty and a Tenancy Workshop at
Raehel Fonster Roundhouse.

I uould Li.ke to wish Nei,L the

I"i.nd,a 8e7.7.,

Receptionist-

ue?A best i.n

the future.
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MIGRANT PROJECT REPORT:

Staffinq & F'undino
funding yas renewed for further 3 years from
!511t-1n-Aid
1988-1990. Trrlg_grant continues the a
job spllt ariinlements
negoti-ated. in a9B7 with 4 days for coiirnunlty
aeveroJf,ent and
the fifth for mlgrant casewoit<. With the support
of
communlty Aid runolng, pesa, the migrant caseworker,
has a
second daiy. f or casework.
'Funding submissions under the
Migrant Employment program
the- Migrant project subsidy scheie ror addlilonal ,iirant and
workers were unsuccessful.-. However, assessment of our
applicatlons for two welfare Grants'from the Ethnlc Affairs
Commissi_on, NSht , is. still
in . progress .

Despite the lack of fundlng, accessing
rocar NESB residents
remains g major concern. tile are in t6eofprocess
of establlsh_
ing'a volunteer group to target domlnant NESB communitles
llke
the ..Vietnamese, Arabic and Spanlsh speakers.
Networks
The direction

concern.
As-

of networking

was

linked to issues of immediate

immigration probrems were

encountered by many NESB communi-ties, r h?y" regularry participated
in ir," iil*ilr.tion
Reform Councllf NSW, the-Immigration edvice
& nigfiE" Centre
and to some extent, the newly established Refuge5
eovice a

Casework Servlce.

,

Lbcal NESB communltles were encouraged to approach us wlth
probrems which th5n formed -"r basls of
lh:.tr.immigration
lobbying
material to promote f airer s"r"cfion the
ffisB apprl_
cants under the Family Reunion program-and for more
equitable
quotas of applicants under
speii"r
Humanitarlan
&
Refugee
categorles from third world-the
countri.es.
rmm5-gration
was
a
particularry lmportant issue in rggz-gg with the settlng-up
of the Federal cqmmlttee to Advise on Australi.ars rmmlgratlon
Policies - The role of this .committee was to exami.ne current
pollcies in order to recommend appropriate changes.
_lmmigratlon
participated
in a number.of-worktng jroups'on immigratlon
\issues and prepared
a submlssion wniEh'was subrnitted to cAArp
on behalf of the Inner Sydney Migrant Interagency.
settlement lssues such as social securlty, Emproyment and
Housing were al:9 a major focus. r parti6ipaleo'in--irre
Ethnlc
rssues subcommlttee of the Tenants uhion, Nstnl, and in worklng
groups organlsed by the welfSfg Rights centre'on ip"-r.r
Benefits for refugees and prohibited
non-citizeris abpiving for
permanent resldenge. Regular quarterty
consultations with
the departments of soclal secuflty and rmmigration
,nde, -tn.
ausplces of the Grant-in-Ald co-oieraii"" Lfd., were
useful
ln resolving many problems;
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Contact with ethnic mlnoirity groups waS extended to the
Malaysian. Slngaporean Association and the Srl'Lahkan Tamll.
Associatlon while worklng towards a cLoser rela.tionship
with the African communi-ties; especi.ally the Ghanlan
cbmmun'ity. There were also 6pportunities to establlsh.

better contact with the Paclflc Island communities through
Pesars lnvolvenient with t,he Facif lc Isliind Interagency..
Many Local j-ssues and networki-ng occurred under the umbrella
of the Inner Sydney Migrant Interagency. For exampler tssues
such as housing, social isolation, education, women and
health hrere raised at interagency meetings.
Much energy was directed towards rnore effect,lve use of
worker resources to provide input on local NESB concerns in
order to lobby for improved welfare servlces.
Centre-based activities incldde taking tenanclt calls on the
Tenancy Hotline on Wednesdays.
Resourcing the Migr:ant Woments Coffee Shop has been a pleasure.
Many thanks to one of the regular members, Klm Pavlovlch, for
her tireless ef f orts in runnlng th,is group activity. In June
this yearr w€ obtained local HACC funding to provlde social
outings for the group. The women who are from varlous ethnlc
backgrounds and mostly single mothers on pensions, look
forward to these trlps. In the last month, our womenfs group
has grordn to lnclude a number of elderly .Yugoslav men and women
who were drawn in by one of the regular members.
The staff of Cominunity Aid contlnue to support the endeavours
of the Iranian Welfare Assoclatlon. It has. been a pleasure
to work with Behruz, the Iranian Welfare worker. This yeart
the Ii{A succeeded in obtalnj-ng Grant-in-Ald fundlng to employ
Behruz .

Staff training to update worker skills have occurred at various
times. I help to organise a Tenancy & Immlgrition workshop
for Community Aid staff.
Conferences and Seminqrs
Since commenci-ng woFk at Community Ald, I have attended a
number of workshops organised for Grant-ln ALd workers. I
aLso attended semi-nars on health, Social Securityr Child
Protectionn Family Law and fmmigration.

first year at Community Aid has been challenglng wlth many
opportunities to l-earn new ski-lls. Many thanks' to the staf f
of Community Aid and to the members of the Migrant Committee
for theirsupport. I losk forward to the next year wlth great
anticipation.

My

Ley-Plng Lee,
a
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Although the positi6n i,a call,ed, "mi,grant easewonkolr,, r.a.Lso
see el,i.ente of, Abori,gi,nal and anglo-Austra'l.i,qn ottgi,i. rhe
tuo"Aborigi'nal project easeuonkeis aLso do not l,nnni their
cLLents they see tci Aborigines. The othen tup.caseuonkens
also see ni,grants, -Angl,olAustralians and- iooiigiizl cli.ents.
A-pant fron casework
r had _also.being i,nuolued, Ln ionnunitg
deuelopnent uo!ry, nainly for
the eaz.i,lte-i;ie"e;oil"'.
onl,y nigrant cl'i.ents -r 'se-e more than iae oth)r lio- rnu
ar2 thoe-e of paci.fi.c rsl,and o-rigi.ris,, r get a Loi- "ouuuorkers
and assistance ftoy poppa and B'renita (thb othet "i-;;;i;;r'Becauee r only work L4 hours pdr week, thene had"oi"urooketg.
iul" ease'
r need.ed and got assi.staneg fr-on popp'a and, Bre;ao,
Zspeci.al\.g
o? a-f,ollou-up ea,s.e f,,ron th.e days r'w-ae not .at wonk.
. At
r used to uork fbur d,ays f,o" three and,
lnq beg_inning,
a
"
hours.per
day.
tne
of
L"?t
ihr;
iuoo Lsaa,
-At Mon-d,ay-aesi""itnb
r had-(atl
been uorki,ng whole day
and, rLui"a"i'-iis'teaa of
the four mornings ,Qun r stanted. r also stanted doi,ng
eome
eommuni,tg deuelopment wonk aLong

ui,th

eaeework.

r started some connuni,tg
\fter a few montht.?f
.d,oi.ng-casework,
work with/for
vne paenfnl islanderr.- - iytu,
4?uulopnent
di.scussion and eonsultati,on wi.th a' few of the paci.f\c r6Landconnuni,ty and

uorkers t .D€ d,bctd,e"d to- f oii-L- gooup,
supp_orting and_weLfane
r sland,ets in' thein'wel,yZre
.assisti.ryq paci,iicpAcr|rc
needs. rn s?p-tn^yb?-\
thb,
T|LANDER| socrAL/
_!?b_?,
c0VMaVrry/VELFARE tIoRKERs
rNrERAeENcy was fonmed,, and
had be2n neeting _on euera first rhutsd,ia of the month. By
Deeemben'L0, Lga?
(end oj ine uear get-togbther), the membene

of the InteragencA rose from 13 to -Ag.
Apart from the.rnte"agenca,
r am also a nemben of the paei,f,i,e
rslanders working parly. -i:ne working
ti i. g"i"p of
i'nterested Paeiyi,e rslanders to work iniartipn-omoti,ng- the inteng_gt ?t ?""ytic rsLand in the Blaektown L'oea| aouZnnne"i'i"L".
rhe Pr working party aas LnitLated
tii- c";iiitl'[""nurulopnent worker at the Blaektown Mi.grantbuResou?ce
centre,
BLacktoun.

The Pr rnterageneyt

s two main pnojects so far uas a eubnt)seion to the comnittee to Advisb o'n nu"tralZil
Policies (cAArp), sepa?ate -fnon the submissioi,-ii^igoation
ii-Ii-u
samoan Aduisony councLl which ue?e the only tuo "suLmiesi,ons
b-y l\q Pq"yfi-e rslanders. The other bei,ng"
yo, o
P-aeif,i.c
rsland .Di,stnic_t-0ffi.cer at the oept.
" "tq;;;'i'
of'FAnnl,'a &
c.gnnynlt,y services. r had- a|,so attend,ed,
uith
Affairs conni.ssione?, the pacifi.c"orruitotions
i;l;;Acounei.L
!?u,
|!h"i.e
ancl _the general pacifie r.s.Land eonmuniti,eb on behalf
of the
P-r rntenagencv. rhe paei,fi.c rslanders working--p";ia is
condueti,lg !
at the nbment oi i"iiyt" tsl"and-iL"sWiniiot
'u'"uea
the Blacktoun
Loeal Government area.
'Aloisio,
Caseuonken

Peeanina

Ili4na,nt

I.

-
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EtrYIRON}TEf,T COMiITTEE . REPOBT
-------F

Durtng thg past year recurrent features tn.commu.n{catlons masa
nedla are vlole,nce, warf are, lnJ.ustlce, lawtressnegs, etarvatlon,
flree and colll'elons ln modern lndustrial systeds. rn the era
of'hlgh technology and large scale busln.ess, nl:11ione of people
are deprlved. of baelc nec.eeelttes and lrrepara.ble danage te
tnf llcted on the natural envlronm.ent.
. l'. ,
The good news le that a growlng percentage of the popu,latton is
re'Bolute ln lts determtnatlon to functlbn as the globb1 soclal
conscience ln qur generatlon. we see ouraelves aa a thread ln
the network of socially responstble people worklng for the conse'rvatlon of the tpeasures.of our. cultural herltag'e, the
adoptlon' of suetalnable resource manegement: methsde, . and'ihe
development of procedures to ensure Juotlce and pegca'for all
people.
-

.',

Fear of Lneecurl.ty 1a an element ln human nature (fnatvldual and
communal) whtch te explolted by Eectlonal lntereets (economlc,
polttical and mllltary)..
Threate of money shortage, loss of soc laL e lgnlf tcance ,.'and terrorlsm are ueed by the domlnant . porders as techntques of control.
The maJortty of the,populatlon 1s coerced lnto c.ongloderate unlty
by the scapegoat treatment appl led to culturally dtfferent mlnorttles.
Ln South Sydney we have nottced the remarkable exerctse of restralnt and patlence by Aborlglnal people trhen provbked by mteuse of,bureaucratic authgrlty.
We support the clalrn of the
Aborlglnal communlty for the establtehment of an lndependent
Aborlglnal Ittgh School. We jolned wlth others.'.in protbsttng
agalnst dlsruptive changes 1n admtntstratlon, currlculiim deslgn
and examtnatlon procedures. We call for the removal of obEtructions to the distrtbutlon of a Peace & Conf L1ct Resolu.tloi Study
Ktt f or use ln N,ew South Wales schools.
IleaLth servlces have been brought tnto th'e ltght of communlty
scrutlny.
Several publlc meettnge and consultattons have etlmulated further Lnvesttgatlon of defecte ln the syetem. General
perception ls that. prlvate health servlce merchants enq large
pharmaceutlcal borporattons e.re exploltlng the natlsiral'medicare
system for excesslve proflts.
I{e polnt to the fatlure to
appolnt staff to the tasks of health educatlon and promotlbn.
tle repeat our concern at the neglect of people w{th peJchlatrtc
dleorders and press for apilroprlate facllltiee
to meet thelr
needs.

tJe have been lnvolved in contlnulng etudles of probleme re[-ated
to trafflc and transport.
C.ainpalgns have been dlrected towarde
change from the predomlnance of large volumes of fadt .prlvate
vehlclee on wtde expressway.E to lntegrated public syeteme. t{e
draw attdntton to the needE of transport-dleadvantaged people,
ch1.ldren cycllsts and speed-t tmlted pedestrlans.'

-21 have opposed changeg to the curfew restr lctlons at Klngsford
Smtth Atrport.' Any inctease of acilvltLee at the alrport
mean further assault o.n the quaLlty of Iife ln eubur.be ln' wi1l
the
reg ton
We'

conttnue to Put forward the clalm for
accommodatlon
for functlonally rmpglred peopl.e on a gr.teouppofted
adJacent
Forster Hoepltal- rmplementa.iton of a programme for toa Rachel
comnuntty.
managed Youth AccommodatLon P.roJect has-ueen disrupled by
cratlc precraure. The development of plans for'a comnunlty bureauActlvltlee centre r.n rsouth sydney guetnessn"ens ci;;f weg
abruptly termtnated wlth excluslvl bllateral actlon on the part
of the Premler and one eictlonal gr.up. !ile are
negot.late the acqule itlon of 'an alternatlve e ite. attemptlng to
We

campaign for the reetoratlon of a democratieally elected
Il"
clty Gouncll has not been successful. I{e oppose th; excielon
of the cenrral Buetnes.e.Dlstrlct-;;;;
the eoclat and polttrcal
structuree of the prectncte that sustaln
lt.
An excruelve
bustnese conglomerate wlth eupertor economLc
and
power
F-te lncompattble wlth the concept of democr".y. - polttlcal
I{e joln wlth many envtronment protection groups ca11lng for urgent
actlon to halt the mapufacture and u€re of toxlc eubetancee whlch
are permtating the food chatnr Bpoiling Auetraliars trade F€_.
putatlon and threatent'ng the health of many llvtng species
in_
cluding hgnoeapiens. I{; .rrg. ;;; -;riorrty
f or rhe deveropment
and u6e of blorogigally safe nethois of resource menagement,
food productlon and pe"t control.
we appreclate the opportunltles of.co-operatlon wlth other
groups
tn the'globa1 l"twork of people concerned wlth matters pertain_
ing to our Livtng envtronment. Locally
have dtrect Llnks
wtth groups euch as south sydney A.A.p: vre
commlttee,
r.s.R.c.s.D.,
BoLany sub-Reglonal Envlronment Protectlon Aseoctatton,
coalitlon for urban & Envlronment plannlng, N.s.w shelter, N.s.w.
Tenants unron, s.T.A.R.s:,, H.r.Ris.,-i";;;;;
i;;;;;l
o"socratlon,
loaterLoo Reeldents commlttee, s.o.s:, south sy{ney
Gommunrty
Transport committee, Actlon Ior public Transport, Redfern
Gommunlty Health_ centre, Redfern Legal centre, Acconrmodatlon
Rlghts centre, Aborlglnal Legal serilce, Aboriginal MedlcaL
servlce, Aborlglnal ltou.eing €ompany, Br.ack Deeiihs in custody,
watch commlttee, _ sydney unlver"lty- 6ettrement,
waterloo oommunlty
centre, surry Hilrs communlty.c.r,Lt., Qrty councll
offlces,
Murawtna Educatton centre, south sydney womens I centre,
south
RAcys,
_sydney Blind commqnlty & irlends, ilnxivs,
south
sydney
vouth sbrvlcee commrrtee, N.s.w. combrneJ'p;;;l;;""J-ousoclarlon,
N.s.I{. councll of soclal servtces, ttAcc Forum,
Dept.,
of communtty servlcee, Dept.-of Hou.stng, Dept. A.c.o.s.s.,
of
Transport,
Dept- of Envlronment & planning, Dept.-ir Eiuc"troi, people for
NucLear Dlearmamglt, unlted Nations Aesocr.atlon
of Australia,
AustraLlan counctl of churchee, The salvation arryr--it.
y.w.c.A.

thank you for your support of the activltles
report and invlte you to partlcipatd in furure indtcated ln our
enterprlees- To'quote the then6 of thls yearrs "o-op.i"ii";souih sydney
FeettvaL tfWe strlve to survlverr and flouri.sh.
We

E=s!-Ssssr
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souTE SYDAEY E'ESTIYAL
-*-'.-j--irrrr.

ISOUTE SYDf,EY OUN EOUEI
t.

Ae always the Festlval had lts hrehg and r'ows throughout the
week of evente
The dtrectlon which the Feetlyal took tn L987 was a good
change from normal format. staT'ttng wlth rnte.rnattonal Night
at cleveland street I{tgh school made for a more, colqurful and
carnlval ef f alr . o.ur Tg,wl ciyer le.ad ing the Grand perade back
to Redfern Park for the Fleeta where.lhe numbers lnvolved wlth
the festlvltlee
were extremely trgh and fun was had by arr.
womens Day and Houstng rnform.atlon Day dld not se,e.:t-he numbere
whlch we anticipated,. Revef theless the people who dl'd show
lnterest tn 1t were glven and ehown valuable lnformatlon. pre-

school and klndergarten chtldren were entertalned on the
Raglan street lawns. The Blindles waltzed. the nlgh.t.,away at
the Roundhouse, RacheL Fbrster Hospttal.
youth bay'-.pnd the
openlng of the Arte'& Crafts Exhlbltton clashed, so I was unable
to attend the events organleed for the youth i"y.
The Arts &
Crafts openlng was well attended and the Band_ played on into the
nlght.
There.are so many peopLe to thank, nelen Ryan, Malcoln Nlnter,
Fi.ona Baker, Joan Gahl , Btudgnts: clare Rogers end Ttenne
Simons a.nd to everJrone elee who contributed.

::::::_*11:s
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?he community Tnansport, Pnojects, both EACT and,.crp, continue
to openate f"ory south sgdneg comnunity .Ai,d, ai.th'ah .aryangement wi'th south sydney comnuni.tu Atd neganding ?esources'-and.
adnini,stnation. rhi.s arrangement i,s of, nutua.l, beneyit to botk
connuni.ty Tnanspont and south sgdney.conmuni.ty Aid.

Uhat

is

Contmuni,tg Tnanspont?

comm-unity rransport -i.s.
needs of people.

f,i.nst and f,oremost about the tnanspont
Lini,ted access , to inanspont, f or whatev-er
?eason, cffiseen
j"i:tb"s
as a di,saduaitage. ?hnougn'
^ooa
gue? ds d7-u' physi,cal or intelleetuaT. disabi,LTiy,
uinn;,e
baekground,, sggna! dis.aduanta'ge or simpLy a Laclk'o1 aitequate
tnanspont f ac-i.Li.ti.es, nesidents o1' an:' a?ea maa be- deni.id
dccess to exi.sting tnansport seruLces. The nole of connunity
lrana.pont is not
-9nla to attenpt to fi,LL thi,s gap but i.s a

pant'of an ouetall tnansport planning

p?oeess.

Ihe Role of the ComrLttee
rhe connu\2ta'rransport conni.ttee is nad,e
of i.ntenestecl
'Local resi,dents, consume?s, the tI.T.A. andup
io"'al
connuni,ty
workers, dTL who naintain bontact wi.th the
ui'de irpry! on i.niortant conmunitg issues. The.connLttee
"o^irril[ ina boois
resp_onsi.ble f,or the adnLnistrati,bn of .funding fnon Mi,ni,st,ng
of ,trqnspornt and F.A.c:s.. , (crp and gnbc , re-sp'ecti,uely ) . bo
uphoLd
and Lmplenent th'e ai,ms of the projeets-, both itinect
eerviees and Lobbyi,ng aetiv,Lti.es are pur-s?,ted.',

?he Role

of the Workens

lnanspont Proiect
Fundi'ng i.s reeei,ued to.emploa a co-ordinator for a0 hours per
uteek. .lhu role of ,the co-ordi,naton is to ad,ubeate on bunoijof nesidents f.o! t4q traasport'needs of the community.
llorki.ng undet the.di,reetion of the cominitt.ee, thi.s nLa inuolue
a uhole vange of actiui.ti.es eanpaigning , toouyi,nq iiaisi.ng,
a.nd
7,ocal transport- nelited- i.seue-s , a;" weLL ag
-i.nuesti,gati,ng
i'nplenentTngand naintai,ntng di.neet senvi.ee pr.ouision and
nelated adninistrative yunelions.
C

ommuni.tu

flACC Pr,oiect
Fundi,ng,i's recei.ued-

to e-nplo.y a co-ordinaton for lz hours pen
for IZ'houns per week
The EACC Pnoject diffens fnon the cr project i,n that i.t has.a
speei,fi,c target group - frail aged and/o-r disabled, persone
whoee access to- coryntunitu faeil|ti.es and suppont servi.ces is
Feuengly reitri.eted by_thei.n !"qk of, nobi,Lnta.
communi.tg
tl7n2eon! nt
as the uital Link- betujeen -thes'e
ueek and a Dni.uer

clisaduantaged.seen
people and

transp"ort

the outside world . and i,s ai.med.' at
auoi'ding ptenature ox i,nappropriate instituti,onali.iation.

24Thg role

of the EAcc co-ond.inator is to p"omote and support
e*i.sti'ng serui.ces', to i.nplenent neit senvTces,' and to t"ifiua
and advocate on behalf of these consume?s'for inpnoved
status i,n the conmunitg. The role of the HACC Dtiuer i,s
di,nect seruice provisi,on, asszlstance and suppott to the
seruice use?, aha an und-erstandi,ng and comni,tment to the
Lssue of communitg transport. .Both these roles, si.milar to
the CT Projeet a?e under the di,reetion of the Comni.tte.e.
SOnoiee DelioenT

Both projeets are serLously hanpered, by continual restri,eted
funding. Thi.s i's pri'maril,y ref Lected i.n the pant-tine hours
of the'workens and mi,rrors the attitude of the fundtng bodies
i.n the Low pri,ority giuen to Community Tnanspont.

Deipi,te these restrai,nts, bo,th pnojects offer teliable and.
diverse seruices of a consi,stently hi,gh standand, through
the usa of a brokerage scheme, uhie.h utili.aes the quai,l.abLe l,oeal transport Tesou?ces. We haue an arrangement uith
seuendl l,ocal community g?oups uho are wi.Lli,ng to hi.re out
theiy buses. The brokerage scheme is also seen as a ualuabTe
Li,nki,ng sUstem, as it ensures bontaet betueen eommunLtA g?oups.
.Seruice deli,uery al'so ,Lnuo'|,ves the prtua.te eharter af buses
thr.ough the ATA and othbr bus companies. Both seruLces at
present a?e operating at fu77, capac.ity

Banban Kellg ,

Eelem Aston,
CTP

Co-ordinator.

EACC

Co-oriljlnato?.

{'KnwspffiR?p W,,ta,-BM$
s[r'
^- J ".'t\-

oT'

'ffi,'-

.

-

fi

---4
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TNANSPORT SEEVTCES PNOVTDED

Vee!LU Seroice
388

A ehantened u?A _bus that operates eve"a ?hursday between
9-7iam and 72.30pn openati,ng throughou-t Redfern'via
Redfetn MaLL to Eastlakes Shoppi,ng- Centi.e.

Fottnightlg Sen,ieee
ALetdndti.a Shopper

to

72..3_0pm - e>era znd wednesdag (off pensi.on week)
nes'Ldents
f,rom the'i.n homes anh, goes to Marni,ekui.lle
-up Centre
Shoppi.ng
and netu?ns.

9.00am
Pi,cks

East Redfenn Shopoer
L0-00am'- 1.-00-pm eue"a Bnd, wed,nesd,ay (pensi,on week)
ei.-g\s up nesidents fron thei.r homee aia goes to Marri,ckville Shoppi,ng Centre and netu?ns.
Tutang a/ M ataaad Shopper

9-00am 2.00pn - euera seeond Frid,ay (pension week)
shuttle seru'Lce fron
?uranga and Mat-auaT to a'"oiio,
destinatLon and, netu?ns.

ousi,e Tri.p
7.00pm - eue"y Znd Friday (pensi.on week)
PLcks up fnom Tunanga and Matavai, to Mt..canme|. schooT

E

returns L0.30pm.
CilA Li.ghts Tri,p

and,

7.Q0pm - 10.00,pn - eue?A Znd Fniday (pension week)
Pi'eks up ^nesi,dents fron Matauai, r-unanga, MeKeLL and puncell
a7'ternati.ueT-y, for a trip anoun7 the eTti and nei.jiuouytng
subunbs, and neturns.

Rent Off,i,ee Bus Senutce
9-.30am 1..30?n - eue"v second Thursd,ay (pension week)
Pi'eks up residents fron thei.n homes qnd takes them to the
wat-enloo offi'ee of the Eousing Department to pay thei,r rent
and netu?ns.
Meetings
Resid'ents ane pieked up from uari,ous places. and taken to
Loeal communitg neetings
e.g. c.p.A., AAp, sscrc, through-

out the nuni,eipali.ty.

0ccaei.onal luti,ngs
By nequest. Vatious communitV g?oups nay be abl,e

an outing.

to artange
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SERYICES COil}fiI:rEE

DESCRIPTION OF THE DETACHED YOUTH WORK PROJECT
(OR STREETI^IORKER POSITION)
.

Overall Philosophy
A multi-functlonar youth work position deslgned to assist young
people to become more soclally and economically upwardly [roblle.
This is achleved by supportlng and assisting their involvement
in every aspect of communlty llfe. Increaslng thelr access to
informatj-on and skil}s, and.encouragS-ng self determination
through a process of supporting each other.
Project Strategies
South Sydney Youth Services adopts a broad range of strategles
in working with youth in South.Sydney. This dlverse and varled
approach always leaves room for change.and improvement. Streetworkr ds the primary component, coupled.with a community development philosophy, encourages young people to act for themselves
Over the last year, this has facilitated some lnteresting and
exciting projects. Listed underneath are the strategles adopted
by the present youth worker to achleve current alms and
objectives.
!.
Streetwork. 4Q% of work time.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

Community Development
Education
Recreatj-onaL Activiti.es, passive and active
Personal support and advocacy
Regular EvaluaLion

fnformation dissemlnatlon and referral
Rbgular management and administratlon

, twelve suburbs: Redfern, Waterloo,
Alexandria, Zetland, Darlington, Golden Grove, Erskinevi.llet
and parts of McDonaldtown, Newtown, Beaconsfield, St.Peters
and Chippendale

South Sydney is a collection of well estabLished suburbs, wlth

a large wor[ing qlass population. In recent years, some of
the population has been forqed out by the process of gentriflcation of the city centre, but it reniains predominantly working
class.
.The population is approximatel-y 40r000 with a concentratlon of
families and single parent familles, the largest urban
Aboriginal population in NSW and a high number of Greekt
Yugoslav, Vietnamese and Europeans of second generatlon. South
Sydney has a higher proportlon of people in the tO-zO year
age group than most inner city suburbs. A large number of South
Sydney resldents live in Department of Houslng accommodatlon.
This is particularly so in Redfern and Waterloo, with some 7W
belng housed by the Department. High unemployment leveLs, hlgh
rise Department of Housi-ng accommodation and a lack of open
r spaces for recreatlon hdve caused rhajor problems, especlally for
y.oung people in South Sydney.
.

-27are compoundeQ by the
that Redfern,
_These-problems
blaterloo and Erskinevllre, because offact
their
p""iirily to the
i,nner
_lnherlt some iodittonat problems such as increased

"lty, activlty, burglarj.eso etc.
drug related

of the Detached youth htorker
rn mid,7??6, a declsion was made to re-organise
management of the Detached youth worker. proj'ect. Thrsthe
decislon
' hras made ln order to streamline reporling procedures to youth
Management
-,

services, and'to improve support structuies f,.or the youth

worker.

To explaln the management of this project, It is impgrtant to
clearly outLine the-way that.each
l"p6"t of m.nage;Ent rerates
to the oth6r:_ -south sydney community
eia acts as the umbrerra
body for handllng fundl foi th9 proj6ct.
sydney youth
servlces, whlch is both an employer-and a South
youth
inter_agency
group, decldes on porlcy issues ielated to the youth
work
Project. The supervision and support committee are responsible
to Youth servlces for the day-to-bay administratlon of the
youth worker. The tasks inciude, riporting
baJk-io voutrr
services .on the.workersr performan".f handilng
requests for
holiday time, sicf reave, time-in-ri6u, job contract
hburs
workedr and ensuiing thal the policy
youth
oi
servi.ces
I
is
'
adhered to.
The creatlon of. a support and supervlslon committee means
Youth services is abre to concentrate on irpoilint-p;ii;t that
issues related to youth and at the same tlme the worker has
received more specific support.for fris-positlon.
i .'
STREET^IoRK

a

fn L987-88, streetwork has remained a large component of my
work and ls central to this project" Streetwori< takes up
40%
of the total workload ald proviies an essentiar r oD the streef
contact with young people.: I usually work three afternoons
and evenrngf per week bnd move from irace to place as
the need
arises - unlike some other areas, south
syaneir-rras
F!,
lr"nrr""
people-to hang ou!r so'streetwoit< riteririy ,""n"
fot young
on street corneis or'going to where groups of kids are.
!:lgilg
1987-88 has been a year of consotldatlon,
and the streetwork
cbmponent of my work ls well established. some
60% ot youth
ln south sydney between 14-24 would h;;; made contact
with
me or have heard of the youth work program. An average
z or 3
hours of streetwork might involve discrlssinE p""siui" community
projects wlth kidsf to-tarking about
ii.""i"" with
housing, work, social securlt!. Kidssorvin6
ort"n-make
ippointments
to Fee me on the btreets and ire rraply lo visit ,e'at
my
of f i-ce.
.

The streetworf.programt! success, ls rargely due to the fact
that it doesntt happen in isolation f,rom:otier a"pecis of the
youlh work irogram.

-28 -

of the ma jor proJects. of 1988 was :the productlon of a
two year stree.t' cdlendar. The concept for the proJect.came
from the street kids. Its aim was to improve the image of
ygung people at street level and to add validlty to the
notion of street life and the right of young peopl.e to
congregate on the street. The project was extreme!.y successful and a good example of youth services streetwqrk approach
in action
One of the major misconceptions about streetwork .ls that you
are relating to kids who mostty live, on the streets.
Certainly this is not the case in South Sydney. The street
pbovides a social venue, particularly for young people, it
is somewhere that they are in control.
One.

Evaluation of Streetwork Pry,
Contrary to popular befief, streetwork programs are not
dlfficult'Lo evaluate.. There are some' speclflc indlcators
which Youth Services has used to guage the success of the
prol

ecE

4

2.

3.

3

of the crj-teria for the position is.that
the youth worker relates to the other youth
agencies in South Sydney. There are six other
youth servi-ces ln the area and the youth worker
has been i-nvolv'ed with alI of them ln one'
qapacity or another, worklng co-operatlvel'y or
makS-ng referrals.
Young peoples I reaction to the proJect is the
best indicator of success, also klds increased:
involvement with community development. In
both of these, the response has been posltive.'
The rpost important j-ndicator is the lenre1 o'f
change which has occurred to .irnprove .young
peoples lifestyles and access to oppotstunltles
generally. This can be reflected by talklng
to_ y.oung people .who have had contact with the "

One

ybuth worker

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Calendar Pr?ject
As previously explained, the calendar projectrs alm was to
highlight and promote street trife. The project tock six
months to come to fruj-tion and involved community .workers and
15 young people in providing the final artwork. The participants gained skilts in printing, layout, Journalism and most
importantly, a clear perception of themselves in reLatlon to
the rest of the community.' those you4g people who appeared ln
the calendar also benefitted by talking about their perceptlons
of street life. Included with this report ls a'copy of the

calendar, it. speaks for itself.

-29Leqal Issues

Game

This project was j undertaken by youth services to increase
young peoplesr.knowledge of their rlghts, and the.raw generproject too[ six months to aeverop and is based
111I.__The
on
a game format. rt has reached the
pll0t:.Ltage and ls
looking .f or fundlng tc trial it. Uacqiari.
C""tr. has
express9d. interest-in using the game'.na tu"f,"jii
r..tiii
.i.
liiir.,
them in'tne next month
I

'rn March of this ygal_ a group of agencies in the inner city
got together to establish a supporl servi-ce r"r-v"""g people
who were leavlng yasmar. The ii-op""eJ-aim of
service
was to put them-in iontact with youth servlcesthe
1n
theLr local
area. Marrickvilre Legal centre and r spent quil"-i-rot
of
tir:. developing the pr5posal and we had a number of meetj.ngs
of the committee
The outcome of the_ proposal was that yasmar were not keen
to
enter ihto a formal. agreement_ with tne group. At the present
time, the proposal .hai been abandonea
hopefurry, the
service may be started rater this yearurjt
rollowing-r,1itr,er
negotiations with yasmar.
Youth fn Action Committee

t"u
on Committee is the youth group who
f.eed directly into south sydney youth servlces.
committe
was €stablished three months alo and c6nslsts of The
a
noys
ano
a girls cornmi.ttee with about thirteen in each. The groups
meet

separately but assist' each_ other in regurii-j"i"t"I"ii"ities.
Although r hetrped to establlsh the
comriitLe_ermy ,"r"'at meetings
has been to help resource th6 group-*ifr,
io"is and expertise.
Their aim 1s firstly to have fr]n , secondly
to make-money, and
thirdly to organise entertainment for rocal kids.
city
Council youth worker, Girlian Thacker,-steve cores The
from
the
Factory and Graham Anson from st.saviourfs, are also involved
as resource peop1e.. The committee
once a week and has
recenLLy met with the 1ocal police meets
to organise local discos.
The groups I general activities have included running car
washes
to raise money, through to organising camps during [r,e school
holidays.

of people are very vocal and articurate and wirr
Jhis_9!oup
hopefully proviee some direclion
to irlroving youth participat:ion in local community aff.airs.

rn.the past., police corirmunity relations; 'hdve been very poor
and young people have had a running battle, particularly at
street level. - currentry, youth roikers in the locar area are
with waterloo and Redfern police it"[i"."
Ir:gotiating
improve relationi.
This will take the form of a seriesto of
workshops to-gi.ve police a better understand.ing ,of youth issues.
r have been invorved ln this process and wilt'E"ip i":"i:ai;;;;-'
and plan the workshops.

-30Cleveland SF,. 'H,igh
I have iontinued to be involved wi.th Clevo over the past yearr
A large amount of time has been sp'ent developlng the'student
per5-od, a studeht goverhment .per16d almed at i-ncreasLng student t s
direct involvement in acquiring organisatlonal .skll}s and
running some 25 clubs. I am a member of 'the student development committee at the school. I'have also organised educatlonaL outlngs and sehool discos with students
?

Gllllan Thacker and I have been working wlth the teachers and
studentS during the past two years. We have provlded resources,' support and time to .encourage more. student participation in. the school decision maklng-process.
RECREATIONAL ACTIVITT ES
Camps

In the lgst year, I have run three camps for.50 klds. The
by the young people lnvolved. Thls ls no
mean.feat, consi-dering that Lhere is no fundlng at all for
this type of activity. Fortunately, other youth organlsations
in South Sydney have helped with donatlons. toward these camps
and the kids have organi-sed fund-raising events.
camps were organi-sed

Discos

In conjunction with the high school n I have organlsed flve
discos in the past year. Local business and service organlsations have helped with the events.. An .average slzed dlsco
will usually attract about 300 klds. These dances are really
important aS there are no entertainment venues fOr the under
X.8s in our area. Our other rec.reatlonal actlvitles have
included outings to movi-es, bowling, trlps to the beaqhretc.
PERSONAL SUPPORT AND ADVOCACY

?li
i:::

This part of my work is the most tj-me consumlng. Over the
pASt year, I have dealt with over 300 requests for asslstance.
Listed below are the areas deal-t with:
7. Court reports and appearances
.2. lndividudl counselling
3. Socia1 Security problems t letters of reference
4. Housi-ng reLated, refuge accommodati-ono housing
department. appl ications
Drug & alcohol counselling
5.
Hea.lth related referrals, doctors, dentists, etc.
6.
Parent support
7.
8.
Jail visitsr. hospital visits
9.
Employment, CES i-ntervlews, ref erences ...
10. Motor registery, help with llcence acqulsltlons
at. Funeral arrangements
L2. GeneraL referrals to other speclalist services.
Shane Bro$m,

Detached Youth Worker
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-35ETHNTC'IY OF CL'ENIS

(OTHER THAN ABOR'G'NAL CL'ENTS'

Greek
Yugoslw

291

Ghgrn,iorr

Lebonese

46
40

Chilean
Turkish

l7

Somoan

t3

Arobic
Nigerion
Fiilon
New Zeolqtder
Kurdish
Sri Lqtkon

t0

Romonion
Moftese

6l

15

ll

English
Cook lslqrder
Moloysiorr
Getmon
Finnish
Vletnomese
Sponisfi
Lctvior;t

Htngorion
Egyptiortr
Cftinese

Phillipino
Portsh

\;='\--,

-1\

Not Recorded

7

Argentinett

4
4

Swiss
Cubort

4

Sth. Americon

3

Tongon

3
3
3
3
3
3

Sierro Leonie

A

,F,(
il + :,i
'Er(

Syriwr
Crostiorrt

Pocific lslnder
Portuguese

Scondinwiqr

2
2
2
2
2
2

I
I

l
I

l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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AGE OF CLTENTS

AGES

ABOR'G'NAL

OTHER
AUSTRAL'AN

BORN

-

OTHER

COUNIRY

OF B'RTH

t5-17
t8,

-

t9

24.

-

24

t4

t5

25-29

t7

t8

t2

t5

30-34
35-39

t7

t6

40-44

47

45-49

t3

50-54

t3

55-s9

t2l
136

t56

5l

60-64

t0

tl
42

Not Recorded
TOTAL

67

239

t50

162

-37DTNTCIORSI ATIEIIDAI{GE AT BOARD I'EEITNGS

---------

(Septenber, 1987

- Augpet, 1988)
Dlrector

6

Retlrlng

Present

Leave

I{1th
Boardf e

I

Absent Abpert
Iflth
lftthorrt

Apologlee A,pologlea

4pproval

llargeret Barry

*

Ron Beazley

Eelen Bonanno
Beverley Brlggs
Lou Davlq
Earry Fleld
Loretta Fqgarty
Terr5r Folan

*
*

m|fAL

?--------

10

I

I

4

8

2

2

L2

2

4

6

L2

1

L2
L2

I
I

2

9

L2

4

3

I

4

2

6

L2

4

I

L2

4

?

lllLee Lalor
Kate l{unbulla

4

3

4

11

7

4

I

I

L2

Slrnrs Razzaghtpour

u

L2

Earold Smart
Fred Turvey

11

Earvey Volke

8

1

L2

;

7
?
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LIKE TO

ONIUERSIW,AND 6'TODY
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1
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I
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THE BLACK I{AN

I'm born I,/m black.
I'm grorn up I'm black.
I'm slck I'm black.
I go into the sun I'm black.
I die I'm black.

l{hen

llhen
l{hen
l{hen
Hhen

And

you!

l{hlte

man.

are born you are plnk.
When you gron up you are whlte.
l{hen you are sick you are green.
When you go lnto the sun, you turn red.
l{hen you are cold you turn blue,
I'lhen you

When

'

you die you go purple.

And you have

to call

me

the bloody

coloured!

cheek

